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; .c I:i5ohit'left his mark"I .. ' ," ' . '~. ' .'."" -.,., '.. ", , ,"'.. '-, '-',

! : In 1939,when,the Electro- created the ' ..

'iJ-.. !Motiv~ Co. mo~edto Willimantic ',name Akim, to
\.) I from Its locatIOn on Southern be a short and
Q ~ .!3oulevard in the. Bronx, it d i s tin c t i v e

~ f broughta numberof talentedindi- trademark, one
i ':viduals.to the Thr~ad City ",:ho easily pro-
; Jeft theIr, mark on the commumty. n 0 u it c ed,

'.) :: Onesuchpersonwas engineer spelledandrem-
,~~ HerbertCohn. ' embered and Tom

,~ :., Cohnsettled in Willimantic,but one listed near B d~ I in 1952 he left Electro-Motive the top of tele- ear, sley" : and establisheda small company phone books ,

: named Akim Engineering to man- and business directories.
: ufac~e. hook and eyes for the Business increasedrapidly, and'
I clothing m~ustry.C?hn took over in September 1957, Cohn pur,.

th~ old cabmet making factory of chased Abe Coope~an's NeW':-'-~;~'"';;:',""',",, <;, . ,
Hlllh~use and Taylor, located at England Pants factory on Ash" ;:!;'bottle:caps and fO\1Dtampens. He'
4~ MI.lkSt. and began production . Street,' constructed in 1947 and: appomted H. Keeney L~throp, the
wIth Just five employees. Cohn ; transferredproductionthere. ,treasurero~~e: B~d ~ex Co.,~

'!Cohn'was a creative iiiventor~e new divIsIons SeDlorexecu-
',' , tive."" " , .,

and successfully patented several ' '. .. . .-"
machines to mass produce hooks. .After InItially, manufacturin.g
and eyes. In 1960, he announced hooks. and eyes, Co.hn turned his
the invention of a press stop attentIOn t~ machines that af-
designed to control the millions of tached the h~oks and eyes .to
metal strips used by punching trousers and ~kirts. The Ash Street
machnes employed in all kind of fac!ory housed 17 punch presse,s,
industries. The device had been in which punched th~ hooks ~a
the process. of development and eyes ou~of metal stnps. H~w~ver,
testing for two years, and driven defectsm the metal and IDlstuned'

by a small electric motor it feeds had ca~~d the breakage of
weighed only 9 pounds. Unlike the punch }l.ies. Cohn s~o~e to
the patented Akim hook and eye solve the p'ro~lemby desl~g a
machines, which Cohn leased to regul~!or,;whic~ ,re~u1tedm the
gannent manufacturersacross the new press stop that detected t?m
nation, he sold tI:ienew press stop an1~:-t edgel
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Cohn .also announced the ere- the company' intended to hire

ation of a new division of the more ?e~orethe end of the:ye~ t.o
companyto manufacturethepress ~ork m Its newestand third diVl-
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used in ,industries rangingftom . '. e ~cory.. ~use a .specI~
th b. .' engmeenng diVISIOn,which em-
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f '. "ery. ere was iUSO'a VISIon
...' g,o typewnters, screws, "einploym.semi-skilled'o eriltor$.
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. who punched .~e hoo~'and'ey~,s
out of. the.Strips.:.11le~ompany's
plant mana:g~, :Charles ':Ha1b~h
of~ptojl;:~~\1r..~",$~:coiriPI~- .
,tion of a11,oi"deii~aiid:deliv to, ,., , ~.. '- -. . cry..
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